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SMART
TMUSIC 201
12 INTRODU
UCES NEW
W VOCAL AN
ND SIGHT-R
READING TECHNOLO
T
OGY

Latest rellease providdes new capaabilities for vocalists
v
andd instrumenttalists
Minneap
polis – Augu
ust 1, 2011 – MakeMusiic, Inc. (NAS
SDAQ: MM
MUS) announnced the release
of SmartM
Music® 2012
2. The latestt version of the
t interactivve music sofftware for baand, orchestrra
and voicee delivers a first
f
in interaactive musicc software with
w the functtionality to guide
g
and asssess
instrumenntal sight reaading and voocal sight sinnging, includding warm-uups, exercisees and methood
books.
“SmartM
Music contin
nues to identiify and provide leading-edge technology solutions for how
instrumenntal and cho
oral music is taught,” said Karen vann Lith, MakeMusic’s CEO. “In addition,
Smart Music 2012 ex
xpands our reach
r
to a new market off vocal directtors to proviide them witth the
ability too systematicaally build, asssess and doccument the skills
s
of everry student. Now,
N
vocalissts
and vocaal teachers haave access too the same assessment annd practice tools
t
that insstrumental
programss have alway
ys enjoyed with
w SmartM
Music. We’re extremely excited
e
to shaare these new
w
developm
ments with vocalists
v
everrywhere.”
SmartMuusic 2012’s innovative
i
teechnology allso enables vocal
v
teachers to providee individualiized
instructioon by sendin
ng, tracking and
a grading assignmentss for each stuudent. SmarttMusic provvides
vocal stuudents with an
a immediatee assessmentt, displayingg the notes performed coorrectly in grreen
and the notes
n
perform
med incorrecctly in red. Inn addition, sttudents can record and listen to eachh of
their perfformances. New
N vocal reepertoire rannges from waarm-ups andd exercises (B
Building
Beautifull Voices and SmartMusicc Vocal Exerrcises) to meethods (Singg at First Sigght, Level 1;
Patterns of Sound; an
nd 90 Days to
t Sight Reaading Successs). In additioon, students can prepare for
-more-

auditions and contests with more than 2,000 of the most requested vocal solos on state contest
lists. A virtual piano keyboard provides starting pitches and aids in vocal warm-ups.
“Smart Music 2012 is the ideal solution for anyone who works with singers,” remarked Laura
Vaughan, adjunct professor of music, Jefferson College, Hillsboro, MO. “With four complete
sight-reading books that now assess voice, there are hundreds of sight-reading examples to use
for meeting curriculum standards in and outside of the classroom for all skill levels.”
In addition, SmartMusic 2012 provides instrumentalists with tools and assessment to build sightreading skills, which is a requirement in many states. SmartMusic now includes 39 of the most
popular method books (including Essential Technique 2000 [Hal Leonard], Sound Innovations
for String Orchestra Book 2 [Hal Leonard], String Basics [Kjos]), more than 2,700 band and
orchestra titles and thousands of solos and practice exercises to its ever-growing music library.
SmartMusic 2012 is a free download for all current customers. Details about downloading the
update, and purchasing a SmartMusic subscription, can be found at www.smartmusic.com.
Follow SmartMusic activities from our Community page, which offers access to the SmartMusic
Blog, Forum and links to SmartMusic presence on Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and more.
About MakeMusic, Inc.
MakeMusic®, Inc. is a world leader in music technology whose mission is to develop and market solutions that transform how
music is composed, taught, learned and performed. For more than 20 years, Finale® has been the industry standard in music
notation software, enabling composers, arrangers, musicians, teachers, students and publishers to create, edit, audition, print and
publish musical scores. MakeMusic is also the creator of SmartMusic® interactive software that is transforming the way students
practice. With SmartMusic, students and teachers have access to thousands of band, orchestra and vocal pieces allowing students
to practice with background accompaniment and get immediate feedback on their performance. SmartMusic allows teachers to
individualize instruction and document the progress of every student. Additional information about this Minnesota company can
be found at www.makemusic.com.
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